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Minutesof theMarch15,2021

Meetingof theBoardofDirectorsof theLowerBrushy CreekWCID

In accordancewith the Governor's emergencyproclamationsuspendingcertainprovisionsof the
Texas OpenMeetingsAct effectiveMarch16,2020 in responseto the COVID-19virus, all
persons. includingBoardmembersandmembersof thepublicmay participate in themeeting
remotely by videoconferencing usingtheinstructionsincludedonthepostedagenda.Dueto
COVID-19 social gathering restrictions,allmembersof the public and the boardmay not
physically enter the GreaterTaylor Chamberof Commerceoffices.Therefore, the meetingtook‑
place in personandonZoomVideoconferencing.

PresidentEd Komandosky called theRegularMeetingof theBoardof Directorsof the Lower
Brushy CreekWCID to order at 7:32amonMondayMarch9, 2021and announced that a
quorumwas present. BoardMemberspresent includedSecretaryMonicaMasters,Treasurer
MikeSchneider,Vice PresidentScottGingandDirectorAllenDavid.Others present included
GeneralManager JimClarno,RichardStoneandTinaMeMcartinandRojinTuladhar from
engineering company FreeseandNichols. Onlineattendance includedDistrictClerk Sue Lilly.
There were nocitizen’scommunications

GeneralManager, JimClamo,presentedfor considerationandapproval the January 18,2021
meetingminutes. A motionwasmadeby PresidentEdKomandosky to approve themeeting
minutes 2spresented. Themotionwas secondedby SecretaryMonicaMastersandapprovedby
avote of 5-0.

Clarno presented for considerationandapprovalthe followingfinancialreports:Checking
AccountRegister for January 2021andCheckingAccountRegister for February 2021. A
motionwas madeby DirectorAllenDavidto approve the financial reportsaspresented. The
motionwas secondedby VicePresidentScottGingandapprovedby@vote of 5-0.

A presentationby FreeseandNicholsof the2021annual inspectionof damswas givenwith
detailed informationregardingrepairs,maintenanceneedsandreclassificationof several sites.

Clarno presentedthe annual reviewandconsiderationof changes to Financial InvestmentPolicy.
A motionwas madeby Secretary Mastersto approvethat there are no changes neededor
warranted to the FinancialInvestmentPolicyaspresented. Themotionwas secondedby Vice
PresidentGingand approvedby avote of 5-0.

Clarno presented for considerationandapprovalthe additionof amajor erosionrepair to the
wnstream side of Site 8withTerraSolLLCin theamountof $28,300. A motionwasmadeby

Treasurer Schneider to approvethe additionof amajorerosionrepair atSite 8 aspresented. The
motionwas secondedby DirectorDavidandapprovedby &vote of 5-0.



Clarno presented for consideration andapproval of agrant from the Texas State Soil andWater
ConservationBoardfor the upgrade to LowerBrushy Creek Site 18for atotal of $3643,110
($63,000Total local share). A motionwasmadeby DirectorDavidto approve the grant from
TSSWCB for the upgrade to Site 18aspresented.Themotionwas secondedby Treasurer
Schneider and approvedby avote of 5-0.

Clarno presented for considerationandapprovalof Task Order #5withFreese& Nicholsto
prepareEmergency Actionplans for Site2, 3, 4A,6, 7, 8, 9 and 10 in the Turkey Creek basin for
the not-to-exceedpriceof $18,325. A motionwasmadeby Secretary Masters to approve the
Task Order #5withFreese& Nichols’ Emergency Actionplansaspresented. The motionwas
secondedby Director Davidand approvedby 4vote of 5-0.

Clarno presented for consideration andapprovalof Task Order #2withM&EConsultants to
prepareBreachAnalysis for sites 12,13,17,20,21,22,23,24,30, 31, 32and 33for the not-to‑
exceed price of $135,966. A motionwasmadeby Secretary Mastersto approve the Task Order
#2withM&EConsultants’ BreachAnalysis aspresented. Themotionwas secondedby Vice
PresidentGing andapprovedby avote of 5-0.

Clarno presented the GeneralManager’sReportandthere were noDirector’sComments.

There being no further business, the meetingwas adjournedwithout objection at 9:10 am.

Respectfully submitted:

“Woyua Phases‐ < $ < $ _ ‐ ‐ _ ‐ ‑
Monica PMasters
Secretary


